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OMANY LAW IN ONTARJO

'Company law in Ointario is inelastie. It lhan not developed to
moet commercial and financial needs. The draughtsmen of the
early Acts were no doubt infiuenced by an idea of paternalisux.

Recent inquiries by the Departmental Oomznittec of the
British Board of Trade and the Parliamcntary Comnxnittee of the
Hanse of Lords shew that the publie is better proteeted by the
greatest f reedom n corporate powers accanxpanied by piiblicit.ýv,
or the fullest opportunity for inquiries being made by the ini-
vestixxg publie in the management and contral of cornpany affaire
than by limitations and restrictions of company powerus and
management. Limitations and restrictions lend false seeurity,
and mnerely rnake the corporation Iawyer more expert. The
education of the publie in inquiry and investigation before in-
vesting, and the provision for praper sources of înquiry mnust do>
more to assist the investing public than limitations whiclx nay
be evaded,

The existing statute is Isrgely based tupon former Table A.
of the Iniperial Companies Act with aucli modifications as ore
riecessitated by change of circumstances and in departrnental
practice. This la a large limitation of the freedom of eoniany
management, and in faet places ail regulations for the mnanage-
mient 0f comlpanies on one dead level.

I-Tnder the limperial Act it is otherwise, Table A. applies
only when no other Provisions are enaeted by the conîpany. Not
only was the origin inelastie, but bas btecouxa more go b)y piecp-
!ueftl amenddments. No better example of 4hds coni l:e ilntted
than that of the issue nnd redemption oi pre.fercioe mh.avtem. The
provisions for Pedemption were Iffsod ta tuet pateu t cs
and agaîn ebàuiged to mieet otiiera, and are xiow incipabfe of ~u
Pl-al apff)ieution.

It is Pow not only in the interests af niers4 cf thé, phT1f&'x
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sion in Ontario, but it is the$,r duty, to see that the Bill nt pie-
' &c-nt before the Logiolature às macle effective, flot only for the

purome ofthe..corporeitions,- but- ais et the publie. Comnpnny
law bas beUbrne more specialized, and it in te the profession alone
that the Uovernment may look witli confidence for suggestions
regarding the Bill. No doubt many business mnen ha.ve views
tupon the subject that are Worth considering, but the laynian en
only express what the resuit should be, and his ineans of attain-

ani it are usually iueffectire.
Vie number of special 8tattites relatîng to companies ha

î'_. multiplied. It is in the publie interest that the multiplication
should eease, and that these Acta shouid be consolidated. This
hm~ led to e great inerease of the statute law and created legal

difuties as welI as anomalies. In the Timber Slide o mpanies,
Act are îound nmany' provisions relating to the riglitsi andl dutties
of owners of rive"ý improvements, which are repeated in the Aet
re.speting Public Property ini Rivera and Strennia. There iu'e
at Iast four nwthoda of proceeding in cases of expropriation.
Vhere ire threc inethods of incorporeting coMpanies, and ini two
of themn the record of incorporation is defective, and no minii
of ascertainin- the p~ublie to aseertain Who May be the officerg or
what iiiay be the seope of the corporate powers is provided. Tho
Ceimetery Companies Act ruakes proper provisions for the eure

ý_z and protetton çif eemeteries owned by compactes, and the way
'k! of interring bodies. There la nfthing in the statute law »RkiIIg

el, sinillar provisions for o)ther cemneteries. The stRtuite overlook.4
the faet thét ae emetery comipany as e compony is no difféerent
fromi another eoînpany, but a enetery ia very different froni
aiiutluer Pieee of land.

4 lIlowever, ini the consolidation the greatest cuire should 1*
ta ken. NIauy corupanies have been ineorporated under thege

%etus whieh if repaied ruRyl leave the eomnpani en withot
iitaiir of earrying on their busine1w or perpetuating ýheir exiat.
enee. For ingtance, znany insuraee eoiupafilea ineorporated
under the Provident aud Benevrilent Sonlelips Aet are rearrying
on extensive huafinemses throttihout thé prov'ince and elsewvhere.
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The Bill a drawn does net apply to insurance companies, but
it repeala the-Provident and- Benevolent Societies Act. Theré'.
fore, as drawn, the Bill leaves this clans of company ivithoul
statutory support. This wilI noc doubt be seen to, but the in.
stance shews why it is necessary thât every member of the pro-
feoulon watching the business of sucli corporations should see
that proper provisions are introduced, and that these companies
may be enabled to properly carry on their business.

Another instance arises under the Co-operative Associations
Act, which is alsc repealed. A company incorporated under that
Act. continues its existence under the Companies Act, a8 pro-
videti in the Bill. rrhere is provision in the Coý-optà.-ative Asso-
ciation Aet that business shall not ha donc on credit. Therc in
no such provision in the Companies Act, and it inay be an injus-
tice to many shareholders in snobi concerns that the eorporate
chîtracter of the company should be thus changed.

-~ Another change of considerable importance is in the char-
acter of the report to bc gi%~en by the directors to the share-
holders at the aniual mxeeting, andi Rlso the reporte to be mnade
to the Governmnent. This opens up a very large question for
consideration. On the one band, it is impossible that the direê-
tors ni a conipany should deal with their shareholders' capital
without rnaking a report, or by making such a report as gives;
'very littie information te the shareholders, On the other band,
it is ninet irritating and unbusinesslike for directors to whom the
eotrol Of a comPanY lias been cornniitted to be under the
espionage of dissatisfled shareholders. There mw- be soe fair
position between those extrenies, and it is a matter for investiga-
tion and discussion te arrive at it. In some of the neighhouring
States shareholders have a riglit at auy reasnable tinme tu in-
vestigate the business of their cornpa.ny. In others, ratturns muet
be ae net orIlY of the natnes of the shareholders and the shares
held bY thein, but alsc 0! the assets and liabilities. lu Rome
States the details with which those retturna are made are et out
in the 14tatuites.

SURl #uxother innovation in the introduction'of the clause of

1;à* -
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the Iinperial Act of 1900 relating to the issue of shareà for pub-
lie subsripticn.

-À -nnnber of other clauses We-re introduoed at -the lait $meon
of thec Legislature in the Act relating to Prospeetuses That Act
seenis ta have utorrected nme of the diffleulties of the Imperial
Act which rentier that Act practically nugatory, but it stili re-
mains to be seen whether any decided advantage hem been gained
by its enactmnent. Here tlie clauses relating te the issue of sheres
for publie subscription are of far greater importance and
would no doubt have fer greater effeet. It is doubtful
whether uinder the financial circumstauces of this province the"e
elauses Shoulti be adopted in their entirety. On the one hand,
there eau bc no doubt that the publie should be proteeted f roin
imnprovidenit flotations. The very want of capital in this pro-
vince brings about the squander of capital in flotatio;A. On thec
other hand, restrictive clauses wvhich would work no hardship in
England rnay render the flotation of legitimate enterprises a
niatter of gnat difficulty in Ontario.

The sections relating te publie utility companies also require
therncst enreful sertitiny. The stib.jt of publie ownership iiç
one which is up at the present tirne. It may be that pbi
ownership and private operation is the' nost satirçfactory soltition
of the difflculty. Capital should receive ever inducempnt for
enterprise. Many c~orporations niow paying lirge dividends eonm-
neneed in un humble way. Many of them were experiments?

g--éspeeiitiong. It is but fair and juat t'iat, enterprise siionhi be
handsomnely rewarded. In a prowing eountry like this. restrie-
tions on the investnient of capital iust bc diwastrous when gen-

erall1 y applied~ to the wholt pruvine.v.
Sonw franchiseg whk'hl wvere hiastity and i lpt-vittntly

g1-f1#ýda etvyprs g)are now soddleil upoil the plublie aifd are
gr nwtigod rit anurdi-timate proflts. Huere againi is a ense

whvrP the niiddle and gtafo pusition is the one to be strivetl for,
NVIfflé eiipital shoti ii4 of li ditrrc, the incibus i4hofldt tint 1w

ht is a niattt'r for c rsidertitin whetlîer île lbrief 014n of

lit jj.g



COMPÂNT LAW Il; ONTÂEIO. aoi this part, of fixeBUI are muffiient. A publie utility is not de-
fined. The nnderlying idea appears to be that where a company
through a -concession fromi the Goverument of the province or
£rom a niunicipality undertakes a service for the public, greater
duties anxd restrictions should be provided. Provisions for sucli
concessions are to be found in the Municipal Act and other
gerniane enaetnxents. The "unearned inerement" is here also a
niatter for consideration. White capital and private enterprise
should have ail proper advantage, hoiv far should the intere8s

eý of the public be cozuserved. when the publie niake the enterprise
51, profitable.

Corporations have no souls: nevertheless they die, If the

1J Master is flot a ret-ording angel. lie holds the books, and the
me:nbers of the legal profession take a large part not only ini
Ilhe interest, but in the judgitient. The presenit Ontario Wind-
ing-up -let is adxnittedly useless. It is niot even neeessary te)
eite In re Cosntopolitanx Lifet to, shew this. In so far -as coin.-
panies are coneerned the Act regulating assignments and prefer-
ence appears to bc au inadequate. It is questionable whether
the wiixding up part of the Bill will overcorne those difficulties.
It is fer the Court to sw whether the nxechinery prnvided is
Niiffiehnt, anxd if so, thiere is no rpason why a winding-up under
the Ontario Coxutpauies Act should be stiperseded by procccýdingy
under the Dom~inion windixg-11x Act.

TaoxM% Muta yV.

JIfDGNE9 AND) EXTRA J LDICIAL BUSINES4S.

Mr. Il#uxghton liennox, rnexber for South Sinoe in the
Houe of Comm~oiis, bas again introditeed with sme aliglt itera-
titiff his B3ill of lat sesioti to atuenld meetion 7 of the Act respect-
ing thé judgeèi of Provincial Courts, 4 & 5 Edw. VII. c.:31. That
getion provides tat- "No judge mentioned in thia Act shaih,
either dirently, or indireotly asi direetor or manager of any cor-
poration, cornparty or firin, or in any other innurer wluxtever, for



b1umit, or othore, engage ini any ocowipatfoin or biisiness other
thau hMs judicia1 duties)'

'F4 will bit sen thüit Mr. Luenntox ' ainendinent Seek'à to prevent
jiudge at.thg as arbitrators or refürees, exeept where they art%
eallod tipon tu iet in the prluranae ûf ditties i-mposK.d by the
statute or by spetial, appointftent froin the Croun,.

One would have suppmad that section 7 above referred to was
%uffieientl.v explieit without any amplifications, buit it would
seorn not te be so. Certainiy there im snobh a broad hint gived1
that one nxight bct e.-eused frein expressing sme suirprise that
au>' judge s1iotld thercafter think of acting as an arbitrator.

This wax elearly the opinion of lon. Charles Fitzpatriek, the ,
then Minister of Jubtice, m-hen this section was enacted in 1905.
Speaking in repi>' te r Letinox and Cthers as to thc airbitra-
tien phiame of the question and the effeet of seetion 7, lie said:

j"This ainendmtent te the Ade respecting jutdges Nvil oporéite as
-~~ ~ a elear notice that juO.gep, are not to be entployed in eonnettion -.

wvith. commissions, except wherti it is important in the publie
interest the>' shiould bce so eînployed. 1 think the lessa njuidgp las

*te do with matterg wliich are not elearv within the seope of hif
judieii) duties, the hetter for hiniself and the digznity of the
J3eneh."

-4And again INr. Fitzpatrick dnnring the debate on this siubject
>~~ last Mardi sai: -'Il have uip tu the present t'onstrtd thet Act t}uit

Cýwe passed st session ver>' strieti>' and once or twiee judges
have applied to me to know whether or not on a truc eonstrile-
tion of the statute it woeuld lie perisisible for thein te net as
arbitrators in diqspute betveen private partivis. The atiser I
have invaiiiably gýveii theni is th.rt it lm n"%t eompetenit for theiii to
do so, and to-ii1 t 1 regret thiat 1 ain obliged te deliberatel>' say
that the juidgem of thLq P-ounfry have net observed flie law passt'd
by Parlinent, -nnd that they certainly have net given that ex-
amiple ef obedifizie to the law whieh we are entitled te expeet of
thieim» 'Mp. Lennox reeenti>' obtained an order et the flouse foi!
ail eorrempondence b teen the judges and the Detpart ment of
Justice. Whý,Ien thià la breuiglit dewn it %vill be sccu int argu i-
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Ments bave been advanced in favour 0f permltting the. prosent
Practice.

Wbatever excuse a ,judge eouid find for aeting as an arbitra.
tor, tiwro sUrely eau be noue for lii ýflying 4 . etIy i h ae
Of section 7 by sitting on a B3oard of Directors of a comnpany,
and so engaging in an occupation or business other than bis
iudicial duties. And yet we see the naine of one of the Justices

of the Iligh Court of Ontalrio advertieed as boing a director idf a
large trust compariy. We hopé this is a iitako on th'i part of
soine officiai; if so, the inistake shouid be nt one reetifled and
the nainé struck off the list.

The Minister of Justice during the debat" on a question as toi
judges participating ini business outside theïr judiciai dutties is
reporte'] in Ilansard as having said in answer tu a question by
a mînber, "The Gov"rnnment is of the opinion that the judges
ouight to obt'y the Act of Parlianiient .. the judges ouglit
tu eonforni ta theilaw», It irs difficuit to coneeive any condi-
tion of things that wouid inake such a soleinn expreson of opini.
ion 1'1*'C5Ir. aiily the reinark wvas grixnly satirielli and in.
tended aî a weil nierited rebuke.

MORE LA IV BleRJ .KING LV 11W!! PLACES.

111 oui' last imite wc gave un illugtration of the way in whieh
lwimeî's occasionally becoine iaw breakers. A more %trik-

È ~ilig examife of tliis evii tetidency is fturnished by a reeent event
in the City of Toronto, On this oeension it was iii colilectionl
-ith a change inrde l'y the street railway conipany lu certain

routes, the iegalify of whlich is now sub indice. Whether there
Nvas any legal justifle-ation for the refusai of the. coinpany tu
eoiiuply ivith the directions of the eity engineer to return ta thue
aid rOtites is inunateriai. 'What ail law nbiding people take ex.

* n ception ta is the rnthod adopted by the Colineil for the purpose
of enforciunz their clitini.

This mcthod wfts a resolution of tlue Board of Cortrol in-
structing the citY engineer "to s'Acure front the 73oard of Police
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Cominionern the aasiwtnee or the police anid Such Cther Aslt-
nince as inay be neeesuary to empel the railway coanpany to
obey his order." The corporation counsel gave bis opinion, as

_V1% might ha, heben expeted, that It was "flot lkgal or proper to
go U80 t1ii. police force to so eoinpel the ru ang of parm" lu
this v'iew the Niayor eoneurred, but the resolutioti bÉitg sent to
the Counceil was pamsd with only four dismentient voices. On the
mîandate of the Couneil being eonveyed, to the Chief of Police,
lie refused fo act upon it mntil iiuthorized by the Police Coin-
mnissioners. Affer somne delay ond difformnes of opinion atnong
the Commis8ionerm their autlîorixation wag obtained and police-
muen were sttLioned nt various points who foreibly prp.vented the
compatil f îoin opernting their cars on their neew routes, poput-
larly kniovn as the ''îoop Uns"As might liave been expected
the conîpany rcfused to eomply with this demand and svithdreir
the service from these loop lhues. TIhe recenfly appointed Ontario
Railway and Mutnicipat Board thereupon took a hand ini the
iratter «and ordereci that the company should resto-re the car ser-
'vice f0 the Ioop lines, from which the Couticil sough te-ivp
fheni, tintil the final determination of flhc question in dispute
by the proper tribunal.

ciComment on this illegal and high-handed action by tlic Coui.
6 cil mnight perhaps be thought &earcely needfil i'ere itnotfo

the 3trange lack of diseernmnent 1h, the presw; and public ais to
temal nature and vital importance of the is.suu involved. It

siînply mneans that the action of the Couneil and the Police Coin-
xnissioners froin sfart to finish wau nothing more or les than
anarehy in high places, delibcrafcly advised, promotcd anid car-
ried into effect by thost% ivho are sworn, and bound ahove ail
other members of the commuinify to observe the law. Yet we
eind a Toronto journal, which has posed for half P, century or
more as the'special champion of constifutional liberty, and takes
for its motto in every issue the saying of Junius that "th,- sub-
jeet who is truly loyal to the Chief Magistrate ivili neither ad-
ieise nor submit to arbitrary nicasures,"e advîsing and encourag-
ing a coirse of action which the chief inagistrate of the chief

je
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rlty of thlu province and the majority of the Police Commis-
sioners knwto be illegal, for theïr own legal adviaer told them
se. They yielded (weakly, we thinlc) to, pressure puit on them by
irresponsible poraons, and adopted a principle which lias within

Z. eo; it the gerni of *thàt worst--of ill form -f anÀrchy,, which pre.
vails when the miznlsters of government use the power entrusted
to thom to nid in the breach of those laws -which. it i8 their peau-
linr privilege and most sacred obligation to honotir and main-
tain. The truth is, the city authorities seein te have been
"starnpeded" (to use an appropriate prairie expression) by the

daily press which unhappily ie blindly following the prevailing
anarchistie spirit wi2h naturally leads to the disregard of pri-

eîýî vate rights, to eommunism and to the destruction of the safe-
guards for Iaw and order.

The delay in filling a vacancy in the Nova Seotia Bpnch lias
been the subject of a somewhat acrinionious debate in the Flouse
of Gommiona. This vaeancy lias existed for about ten nionths.

!iich too long a tuine. by the way. It w'oild flot geemi lnreasonl-
ablle to remark that if there is no need for this additional judge,
it would be well to abolîsh the seat; if there ie, it should be filled.
FSoine meniber suggested that the Governinett did not miake the
nl)lOtiftfllient for pu~nejrely political. Not being politiciatie

"A we cannot suppome that any self-respecting Governmient would
net so iimproperly. WTe wotuld rather take for granted that there

isoine good and proper reason for the delay. Possibly rio inmer
of the Nova Seotia Bar cati be fotind who wvill reliinqiish has lue.

* rative practice for the beggarly pittance given to judges. To
suclh a one we would say, however, that hie ought to be more
patriotie. Let hirn remember Hor-atius Cocles and bis noble self.

* sacrifice in the brave days of old.

As our readers are aware -the connittee haviiag in hand the
inernorial to the late Christopher Robinson have docided ci&~ fit.
ting naemorial would be (a) a brase tablet with a suitable insuerip.

* , tion placed in Osgoode Hall, and (b) a scolarship or scholar-
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ship. oundein netion with the, Law Society, to b nw

au the Christopher. Robinsorn Scholaxsip." To meet the outlay
contributions were asked trom the profession not to exceed $&
eaeh. Thé suni required is about $2,000, and ni this over $1,600 È
has been sent in. It would be well that the reniainilig sum shault
b~e sent in withoùt delày.

à very curious and unique incident is reported in connection
2with the, Northampton Quarter Sessions. It seenms that a pris. !

oner was indic-kd on a charge of mron. The grand jury re-
turned "no truc bill,"' which, through the inistake of the clerk,
was read as "a true bill." The prisoner was thereupon put on
his trial hefore the petty jury, and pleaded guilty. While the
question of hi& sentence was under consideratÏon the mistake was
discovered axid the prisoner %vas diseharged. This raises a question e
whether. under sueh cireunistances, the prisoner could be tried
again on this charge. Aeording le Archbold, where the grand
jury throw out a bill, no fresh one eau be preferred during the
same sessions or assizes but a fresh bill ean be preferred at the
niext session or assizes if ini time, or if ne timne be limnited for
preferring it; so that it is elear that in ati ordinary case the ignor-
ing of a bill is ne bar to a subsequent prosecuition. But the
present case is rather difYerent, beeause here the primoer was,
notwithstanding the, bill was thrown eut by the grand jury, actu- 2P
ally tried and then discharged.

One0 of the recently appointed justices of the lligh Court of
Justice of Ontario (as wvv learii freiin a Montreal newspaper) dur-

inga lng nd anîhin argument handed to hi. eollengiies the
following adaptation of Ruidyaî'd Kipling's Unte:--
"'0e is it inakes that blooin' noiiei" msked Files-oni-Parade,
"It's couirîsel's openin' argiinwnit.'' the eolor-sergeant xaid. n

j "OQ 'as to 'ear the bally îtif?" Rsked Files-on-Parade.
"The chief anid bis twno hired ineni," th," color-selgeaut said.

U "'For lie doesn't knowv his la%', lie inisrepresenits the haets;
"Il is logie is so rotten you eau see through ail the, cracks,
"And he's pretty sure to ý.,et it ulhere the chieken got the axe,
"Whlen Lhe Cour;, de1ivers judginent in the inorning,"I
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LÀNrLoRD AND TENANT - UN»FURNISUCO HousE - DspàÂuLT.-.or
LANDLORD IN RZEPÂIING-INJUEY TO TENÂANT'S WIB'E BYS EA-
d0X 0F DEFECT INIDEMISED PREMJIS.

Cavalier v. Pope (1906) A.C. 428. Considering the sniall
anaount involved it is somewhat uurprising to llnd that this case
hias reaclied the flouse of Lords. We notice the plaintiff is des-
cribed a$ a pauper, it is to be hoped that that sad condition is flot
the consequence of this litigation. The point involved was a
narrow one. The appellant 's husband rented an unfurnished
house f rom. the defendant, the defendant promieed to make gome
repaire but did not, the appellant owing to the wanb of repair
fell andi injured lierseif. The Court of Appeal decided she eould
uiot recover (1905) 2 K.B. 757 (noteti, ante, 'vol, 42] p. 62),
anti the Hlouse of Lords (Lord Loreburu, L.C. andi Lords Mac-
iiaghten, Tames, Rtobertson andi Atkinson), unanimously affirmeti
the decision.

PlnýCTicu--DiscovEiny-FF1DpiiýT oN PRODUCTION - CONESPIRÂCY
-CRIMNAL pr.ENCE.

Yatioeial As.sociation of Plasterers v. Smitlties (1906) A.O.
434 is an important decision by the flouse of Lords on a question
of practice. Srnîthles brought en action againbit the 'National
Association of Plasterere for conepirîng to induce workmen
to break their contract with the plaintiff, The usual order for
production of documents by the defendants was made, from which
the defendantrs appeaieti on the ground that conspiracy being
charged they were flot liable to make production. 'The o:'der
was afflriined by the Court of Appeal, andi the flouse of Lords
(Lord Loreburn, L.C., andi Lordé3 Macuagliten, James, Robertson
andi Atkinrion), on the grounti that the fact that thougli the
plaintigl's elaim involved a charge of a criminal act, yet that did
flot Per Se disentitie the plaintiff to the.usual order for produc-
tion, and it would be for the defendants to shew by their affi-
davit that their anlsNver to the order would tend to criminatte
theni. But as Lord Mpcnaghten pute it, the party cannot Say in
nnswer to sucli an order: "I have a bundie of docunients; 1
will flot tell you whnt they ore, but I think some of theni possibly
ma'y tend to crhflinate me."Y

. A
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CouMiAz;-SHUA eoBriiiiOÂTa FRÂJfUDLUNTY IJ88zXk2D E zIu-
TlU3Y-POIlGERY-MASTER AND SERVAN'ÀT SCOE OP EMLOY-
xv E-ErBOPEL.

Rutbeýn v. rat Fîtigall Coýnigoldated (1906) A.C. 439.
Thisj was an appeal froxu the decision of the Court of Appeai
(1,M) ý2 Ni.B. 712, (noted, ante, vol. -40,- p. 844). The fa-ets
were briefly as follows: The appellats had iu good faith aid-
vanced maoney to the secretary of the respondezit company for
bis own purpop à on the secqurity of a share certificate issued
by the secretar:, certif.ying that the appeliants %vere duly regis.
tered ini the coimpaniylâ books as transferee of share. The cer-
tiflcatc vvés to ail appearance iu due and proper fan», and pur.
ported to be duly se.àled, and signed by two of the direetors. The
seal wvas lxowtever, rlxed frauduleiitly, and the signatures ci the
directors were forged. The action was brought against the
coinpany for damages for refusing to register the appeliants as
owuxers of the shares. The Court of Appeal dismissed the action,
and the flouse of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., anid Lords Mac-
nagliten. Davey, James, Rlobertson and Atkntion), have now
afflrined that conllusion.

COUF.N-y-IixsxnDEcÀ0-"PExtSON IRESIDIX0 IN TIIE UNITED ICING-
DOM' '-COJMPtZY PEGISTEPED ABROAD--HEAID OFFICE ABROÂD
-MEETINGS IN EKoî11.ND 0F DIRECTOIiS.

De Beers CoiiselUdated Mines v. tlowe (1906> A.C. 45 is an
important decision as to the place of residence of a joint stock
coanpany. The conpany ixn question was registered abroad and
Ixad its head office abroad, but the xnajority of its directors re-
sided in Exigland and a principal part of its business wvas trans-
acted iu England. The question arose on the élaim of the sur-
veyor of taxes to levyf income tax on the cornpaziy iu England.
The flouse of Lord-, (Lord Loreburn, L.C., ànd Lords Mac-
xxaghten, Jaies and Robertson), found as a fact that the central
control and managemont of fixe conxpany was carried. ou in Eng-
land, and that England must be deemed its place of residence,
wvhere the principal office Nvas, notwithstanding that the lxead
office ýh he oncern wvas formally in South Afnica.

SAL'MON 1 1 ERY-IMPInNG FEE PASSAGE OP" PISpr tP A SALMOI4
RIVER1 BY ABSTRACTION OP WATERt-IqJUNCTION.

Pille V. Kintore (1906) A.C. 478 was a Scotch appeal in
which fixe plaintiff, who owned a salxion flshery, sought to re-

I."t

4C
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strain the defendants, who owned;a ýnilI on the river, froui li.
speding the passage of salmon up the river by lncreasing the

diversion of the water from its natural channel, into artiflal
ohmnnels for the use of thefr mill. The Court below gamted -the
in.jutïion,ôï and th oi fLordsafflrnwd thie judgront.

Sinp-CouaiON-BoTS SE"P AT PAL-IInEZNmG QUssTxoN
OF DAMLAGE BY OASGO OWlnRES--MERONIANT BSHIPPuG; ACT,
1894 (57 & 58 VICT. C. 60), sEF. 503, 504.

*Van» Eijck v. Somerville (1906) A.C. 489 wus aise an appeal
frein a Scotch Court in which the flouse of Lords (Lords Lore-
burn, L.C., and Lords James, and Robertson), reversed the Court
appealed frein. That Court had held that where a collision had
taken place between two vessels and both tihips were At
fault, and the question of liahility for damages had been settled
ini an action between the ship ownere, it was not; open te cargo
owners. thereafter to re-open the question of the amount of the
liability iniposed on the veseelsi respectively,,but the louze of
Lords have reversed the decision holding that the cargo owners
were flot concluded by the previous adjusiment made va between
the ship owners to which they were no parties.

PARtTNERSIP-PUR1IIA8E HY TWO P,%I%TNERS WITBOlUT KNOW-
LEDUE OF' À TBIBDtb-SCOPB OF PAIITIERSIP-RIGHTB. OP PART-
NERS.

rrinble v. Goldberg (1906) A.C. 494 wae an action brouglit
by a partner ggainst hie two co-partnere in the following circuin-
stances. The partnership weas formed for the pureh.se of buying
certain lands for the purpose of epeculation. Two of the part-
ners subsequently with their own fuxids bought certain other
lands in the saie neighbourhood, and for the 11ke purpose, with.
out giving their co-partner any.share therein. There was noth-
ing in the articles of part.nership te preclude the partriers fri
nalzing such purchase on their owyn accouint. The Supreme
Court of the Transvaal had neverthelese held that the purchaise
must be deemed te have been bought for the benefit of ail three
partners but the Judicijal Coninnittec of the Privy Couticil (Lords
-11alAbiury and MaenRghten, and Sir A. Wilson and Sir A.
Wills), could flnd ne groxund of law or equity to support the de-
cielen, and it was accordingly revere,
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POLCEPESI 8OOUr? -- JUDIUL DPtY~ OP riTUO¶N$B-CLI&[
TO ON 10 Dvoi C<~ LAIX OP AmLt7mr.tu

La pointe y. L As4t tic., de Mfotreal (1908> A.C.
~~ 535. The plaintiff in this case had been a niember of the police

force- of Mentreal aid- a- sueh a -menbe, entitled tethe beneft-9
of a police pension fund association of ivhich the defendants
%vere directors. By the miles of the society it wag provided thrtt
the application for a pension mhouId be fully gene into by the

board of directors, and in partieular that any meniber disniissed
éî, or obliged to resign frei the force, should have hie case con-

sidered by the board and hie riglit thereto determiuled. by the
majority. The plaintiff who had been obliged to renign opph. .

for a pension, but the defendants without - nuy judicial inquiry

~ obliged te tender hie resignation. " The Quebec Court of Kingo
Ben2hI thought this sufficient, but the Judiciial Coinmittee of the
Privy Cotincil hiel that the résolution was whotly void, and re-
mitted the case with directions that the application Fibould be
duly considered by a differ-ently constituted. board, a right of
which the poor ex-policeman ivould otherwise have been de.ù
prived.

Poivxa op~ DomiNiox PAsRLîÂuE:T-60 & 61 V'îcT. c. 11, s. 6
t t MEINDED BY 1 EDIV. VIL. C 13-VLIDITY 0F STITT.-

POWER TO EXPEL OR DEPORT ALIENS.

4ttor»ei-Oeneral v. Vain; Attoriiey-Getteral v. GilfriOa
t(1906> A.C. 542. The JudiciaO Committee of the Priv Council

(Lords Maonaghten, Dunedin and Atkinson, gnd Sir Arthur
Wilson and Sir H. B. Taschereau), have upheld the validitiy of
the Dominion statitte 60 & 61 Vict. c. 11, s. 6 as amended by
1 Edw, VIL. o. 13, authorizing the expulsion anad deporting of

- kialiens froin Canada as therein provided, andi overruled the de-
Z cision of Atiglin, J., to the contrary.

J&-tElLEDAI WJ1 BtCSATR

BàNcRi AND) CUSOTOMERP.-CPEU RW'W BÂSAF
W.&RDS I'RAUDULENTLY FILE up-LiÂBiLiTY op Bàxx-Dtyry
op DiLvvlia-NuoQ,(ExCz.

In Coloinial Bank of 4.4stralasia v. M1ars1uzil (1906) A.C. 569
the Judicial Committee cf the Privy Counicil (Lords I{alsbury,
and Mannaghten and Sir Arthur Wilson and Sir Alfred Wills);
have adopted and followed the decision of the H7ous of Lords

Mi .. .j



in Scofleid v. ljondeboro&gh~ (1898) A.C. 614 (iioted, anite, vol.
33, p. 85), to t'ae effect that where a baWkpays a cheque which
a txustomer liau drawn leaving blank spaces which have sfte>.
wards been 1111led UP- se as to_#ppgrentlymrswteaons ofý-ý th chequne t he bank cannot charge its eustnmer with sueli
increased amnnt, and the custoiner is net guilty of contibu-
tory neg1igenct in leaving such spaees, andi although a jury found
as a fact that the bank coulti not by the. exorcise of ordinary
care and caution have avoideti paying the cheques as altered,
and that the cheques wvere drawn by the plaintil!s ii. neglect of
their duty to the bank; yet the. Judicial Conimittee held that
there ivas no evidence to support sucli fluding of negligenee on
the part of the pIaintiff, and that the 1{igh Court of Australia
was riglit in rejecting such tinding andi giviing jutignent for the
plaintif!.

CROw,; U-~ND IN NEw BRUNzswWK-ADvEraE POSSrssioN FOR LEss
TRAN SIXTY YECARB--GEANT BY TIIE CEtOWN DIJEING ADVERSE

PORSESIONRIGH 0W RANTZ-21JAO. 1, c 4CN
STRTCINULLuM TEMPuS C (9 GEo. III. a. 16)-

(R.S.O. c. 324, S. 41).
Enierson v, Maddison (1906) A.C. 569 is a New Brunswick

case in which the point in contention ivas whether a grant by
the Crown of landis, whieh at the tixne of the grant were i the
adverse possession of a stranger, but whose possession had been
for les.% than sixty years, was valiti. Thù action was for eject.
nMent against the grantee of the Crown and the plaintif! Who
tlairned titI. under fixe prior adverse possession contendeti that
under 21. Jac. 1. c. 14, a. 1, the grant was invalid because the
Crown had net flr,,* established its title by information of intru-
sion. The Supreine Court of Canada hati upheld the validity
of the grant, and the Judicial Cornmittee of the Privy Couneil
(Lords. Maenaghten, Dunedin and Atkinson and Sir A. Wil.
son and Sir A. Wills), upholti that conclusion, and they hold
that 21 Jac. I. c. 14, s. 1, ln0relY regulates precedure in informa-
tions for intrusion (for that reason we may observe it was flot
inicluded in the third volume of R.0.), but in nowise pre-
venteti the Crown froin niaking a grant of landis in the adverse
possession of a stranger, or of preventlng tii grantee frotn tak-
ing and inaintalning peaceable possession thereunder. The deci-
sien of the New Brunswick Courts te the contrary were over-
ruleti. That case Praetically affirme the deciuion in Doo d.. Fits-
gerald v. Pin, 1 U.C.Q.3. 70.
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REPORTS AND NO-TES 0F CASES.

SUPREME COURT.

Ont.] (NOV. 8. 1906i.
CiTy 0r HAMIiLTON.% v. IlMi.LToiN Di$TiLLEEY (,o.

Appeal-Aotion for delir<ttion aind ibrjurndioii.

The Act 60 & 6ï. Vict. 34 ( d), relating to appeals frtm the
Court of Appexl for Ontario does flot anthorize an appeal in an
action clRiming enly a deelaration that a municipal by-law is
illegal and an injinction to restrain its enforeement.

A by-law providing for a apecial water rate f rom certain
industries does not bring in question the taking of an annuai or
other rent, eustom or other duty or fee undemr a. (d) of fhe Act.

Blaokstock, K.O., and Rose, for appellants. Shepley, K.C.,
and Bell, for respondex!ts.

Ex. Ct.] DoriGE v. Tnx. KiNu. [Nov. 15, 1906.
Expropriatrni of ~ad-P.an okt ulie -- Potientil

vtzlue-Evide ne.

D. purchased at different tinies and in sixteen different par.
cels 623 acres of land, paying for the whole .oearly $7,000, or
about $11 per acre. The Crown, on expropriating the land,
offered him $20 per acre, which he rcfused, claiming $22,000,
w'hich on a reference to, ascertain the value was increased to
$45.000. The Referee allowed $38,000, which the Exchequer
Court reduced to the suni flrst claimed.

He4d, reversing the judgrnent of the Exeheqluer Court, 10
Ex. C.R. 208, Girouard, J., dissenting, that there m-nu no user
of the land nor any special cireurnstances to niake if %vorth more
than the nmarket 'value, whieh was establiuhed by the price for
which it was sold shortly before expropriation.

D). clainied the-IaTger price as potential value of the land for
orchard purposes, to whieh he had intended to clevote it.

JIeid, that as ho had not proved the land to be lit foi, such
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purpomet and the avidence tsiided tu disprove it, ho cOuld lOt.
receelve oompetsation on that grouna.

By 2 Edw. VII. eý 9, si 1, OlY fIVe expert witneuffl eau be
called by sither aide on the trial of a eueO.

---uoe.,-mm 4rar acalled-w thont-oection -by- the -oppote>
party is the testimony et the extra wltneues valid t

Appeal dizmlused, and crou*.appcal allowed with coste.

Ro8coe, IX.C., for appellant. Newcombe, 1.C., and 3falItreitit
for respondent.

Que. 1COTE V'. BXCHArDsoI<. [Nov. 19, 1906.

AppeallEterentionAmOUft i con troversy.

In an action in the Province oî Quebee to recover $8U449, a
writ of attachnient beforle judgment issued at the sanietue as
the writ of summnone, and goods in possession of the clefendant,
of the value o! $4,000 were provisionally attached. The. respon-
dent coulpany subsequently intervened ini the action claiming
the goods thus attaehed. The judginent maintained the plain-
tiff's action, quashed the attachment, maintained the interven-
tion, a.nd declared that the company were owneis of the goods.
On motion to, qushl au appeal by the plaintiff,

Held, Cirouard, J., dizsenting, that the intervention was a
judicial proeeeding" within the meaning of section 29 of " The

Suprexne and Exehequer Courts Act," and that the right of ap-
pealing to, the Supreme Court o! Canada was deterinined by the
matter in controversy upon the intervention. 7isrcotte v. Dan-
sereait, 26 S.C.R. 578, and King v. Duptuis, 28 S.C.R. 38s foi-
Iowed. Atlant'ic, etc. Ry Co. v. 2'urcotte, Q.R. 2 Q.B. 30à. Allan
v. Pratt, 13 App. Cas. 780, and Xhtgh orn v. Larue, 22 S.C.}L. 347,
distinguished. Motion to quash dismissed.

flyý'n, K.C., for appellant. $tuart, K.O., and Garneau~, K.C.,
fo: respondent.

Que. ] [Nov. 22,, 1.906.
QuEce NoRTir Siioaa TurtNplN ROÂD v. THrE KNN.

( 'rou,.-Purcktaee of debe'nttire-Iflegal purpose-Broach qf

In an action by the Crown to, reeover interest due Iupon
deb2ntures P-,rchaned by the Government cf the IA+,c Province
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of Canada with moneys belonging to, the Common School Fund,
(of which the Crown is trustee), from the Quebec North Shore
Turnpike Road Trustees, the defendants pleaded that the deben-
tures could not be lawfully held or recovery had thereon inas-
mucli as the advisers of the Crown, at the time of their purchase,
were aware that the debentures had been issued in breach of
trust and their proceeds misapplied towards payment of interest
on other debentures due by them.

Held, that, as there was statutory authority for the issue of
the debentures in question, knowledge of any breach of trust,
or misapplication of moncys in respect thereto, by sucli advisers
of the Crown could not be set up by the defendants as a defence
to the action. Appeal dismissed with oosts.

Laficur.' K.C., and Stuart K.C., for appellants. Shepley, K.C.,
for respondent.

Que.] MOREL v. LEFRANCAIS. [Nov. 23, 1906.
Con itract-Licenise to cnt tim ber-Description of land-Boun-

dar-ies-IViidinig river-Ambiguity.

A license to cut timber on lands traversed by a water-course
describcd the portion on which the timber was to be eut as
"bounded on the south" by the river. The river crossed the
width of the land a]most entirely at a point about seven arpents
from its northern boundary, and again crossed it completely at
another point about nineteen arpents further south.

Held, that there was no ambiguity in the description, but
even if any doubt existed, the language of the instrument must
be construed literally, and the party bound thereby could not be
allowed to give evidence of extraneous circumstances to shew a
different intention. Appeal allowed with costs.

C. E. Dorion, K. C., for appellant. L. P. Pelletier, K.C.,-for
respondent.

Ont.] WABASFi RAILROAD CO. V. MISENER. [Dec. 11, 1906.
Negligence-Railwcay comnpan y-Findings of jury---" ýLook and

Li*ten. "

M. attempted to drive over a'railway track which crossed a
highway at an acute angle where bis back was almost turned to
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a train coming, from one direction. On approaching the. track
he looked both ways, but did flot; look again just before crossi.ng
when he could have seen ian engin. approachi:ng froma behind

'e which struck hie teani and he was killed. In an atition by hie
widow aud - hildren- the- jury -found- that the statutory warninigs
had not; been given, and a verdict was given for the" plaintifse
and affirmaed by the Court of Appeal.

44Hed, affirining the judgment of the Court of Appeal, (12
O.L.R. 71), Fîtzpatrick, C.J., hesitmnte, that the findngs of the

ýJ5jury were flot; sueh as could not have been reached by reasnable
men and the verdict Nvas justified. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Rose, for appellants., Grrniai, IC.C., for respondents.

I . Ont.] EDec. 11, 1906.
JIMMILTON STREET RAILWAY Co. V. CITY op HAMILTONT.

Mfunicipal corporation-Use of stireetàr by electric railivay-Pay.
ment for-Percentage of receipt s-T ra/ffl beyond city.

By agreemnent between the City of Hamilton and the Harnil-
ton Street RAilvay Co. the latter wvas authorized to construct itk
railway on certain narned streets and agreed to pay ta the City,
iiuer aij, Pertain percentages on their grosr, receipts ,inrel

(1906) App. Cas, 100, that such payment applied in respect to
ail traffle in the City, including that originating or terrninating
in the acljoiniiig Township Of Barton.

2. As wheii the railway was ext1ended into Barton the coni-
pany agreed with that township ta earry passengers froni there
into the city at city rates, the percentage wag payable on the
whole of such traffie and flot in the portion within the city only.

3. The power of the cornpany to eonsitruct its railway was
lot derived wholly from its charter but wae subàect ta the per-
mission of the city corporation, the City had therefore a right
to stipulate for payment of such percentages and the agreemient
therefor wu~ intra vires. Appeal dienxissed ýwith Coïs.

Nesbiti, R.O., and Armour, K.O., for appellants. Blacksinck,
KOC., and Rose, for respondenti,
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Y. T. C.] [Dec. 11, 1906.
KLoNDYXm GovEINKENT CoNOIâsroiN v. MoDONiLD.

Mining leoa-Jydruc grn-eiu4inRpdnrigh ta.

An-hydraulie mrining-lease, granted- in-1900, iinder- the Do-
minion Mining Regulations, for a location extending along both
banks of Hunker Creek, in the Yukoni Tevritory, ineltuded a
point at which, in 1904, the plaintiff acquired the right to divert
a portion of the waters of the creek, subject to thon subsisting
rightst, for working his placer maining laims adjacent thereto.

Hold, that the hydraulie grant was governed by the provi-
sions of the Mining Regulations in respect to the user of flow-
ing waters and conferred no priority as to privileges oi' riparian
rights upon the lessee whereby the plaintifrý ceuld be prevented
building dams and flumes for the diversion of the waters of the
creek at the point mentioned, for the purpose of working bis
placer claims, as his grant was of a substantive user of those
waters and flot tubject to the eomnion law rights of riparian
owners on the streain. Appeal dismissed with costs,

Rivart, K.C., and Chry8ler, K.C., for appellants. Auguste
Noel, for respondent.

Ex. Ct.] PAUL v. THEF KING. [Dec. 11, 1908.

Negligcnice-iVaviga tioe of inland aes-Cfio-ovr-
nient ships and tvessels-' Putblic Wok'-E4 qu'rCourt
Act, section 16-Constructioa of ottt-Rg. f action.

His Majesty"s steamsliip ''Champlain" while- navigating the
River St. Lawvrenee at sonie distance from, a place where dredig-
ing was being earried on by the Gioverrnment of Canlada, and en-
gaged in towing an empty muid-scow, owned by the Coverniment..
from the dumping grourid back te the place where the dredging
%vas being dune, carne in collision with the suippliant 's steani-
barge, whîeh was aise iiavigating the river, and the barge sus-
tained injuriea.

Held, afflrming the judgrnent cf the Exchequer Court of
Canada, that there could be no recovery agaînst the Crown for
damnages suffered in cousequence of neg.Igenee of offlccrs or ser-
vatnts, as the injury had not been sustained on a public work
within the meaning of the sixteenth section of "The Exchequer
Court Act." Chanbrrs v. Wk~itehaven Harbour Comm issioters,
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(1899) 2 Q.B. 132; Hall v. Snowdon, (1899), 2 Q.B. 136; and
Lowth v. Ibbotson, (1899), 1 Q.B. 1003, referred to.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Mignault, K.C., and Martineau, K.C., for appellant. New-

combe, K.C., and Decarie, K.C., for respondent.

Ex. Ct.]. SS. ARRANMORE v. RUDOLPH. [Dec. 26, 1906.

Shippin g-Collision-Violation of rules not effecting accident-
Steering wrong course.

The Supreine Court will not set aside the finding of a nautical
assessor on questions of navigation adopted by the Local Judge,
11nless the appellant can point out his mistake and shew' con-
cdusively that the judgment is entirely erroneous. The Picton,
4 S.C.R. 648, followed.

A steamer coming up Halifax Harbour ran into a schooner
8triking lier stern on the port side. No sound signais were given.
The green liglit of the schooner was seen on the steamer 's port
boW, and the latter starboarded lier helm to pass astern and then
Ported. He then was so close that he stopped the engines, but
too late to prevent the collision.

IIeld, that though under the miles the schooner should have
kept lier course and also was to blame for not having a proper
look-out, neither fault contributed to the collision. Appeal dis-
flhissed with costs.

Hlarris, K.C., and Mellish, K.C., for appellants. IV. B. A.
Rîtchie, K.C., for respondents.

flavies, J.] TIIE KING V. GILBERT. [Feb. 1.

Criminal law-Extension of time for notice of appeal--Jurisdic-
tion.

The power given by s. 1024 of Crim. Code (R.S.C., 1906, c.
146) to a judge of the Supreme Court of Canada to extend the
tilue for the service on the Attorney-General of notice of an
appeal in a reserved. Crown case, may be exercised after the
expiration of the tîme limited by the code for the service of sucli
Uo0tice- Banner v. Johnston, L.R. 5 IL.L. 157, and Vaughan v.
Richardson, 17 S.C.R. 703, followed.

Bethune and Balfour, for the application.
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Iprovince of Ontario.
4'., COURT 0F APPEÂL

Fuil Court.] MC!CARTXRY v. Kn..oouit. [Nov. 3, 1906.
Masteîw and servant-l# jury to servant-Neffligence-Defect in

mackine-Work-mnt's CompenhG8tion Act.
The plaintiff, seventeen years of age, was ernployed by the

defendant, a paper box manufacturer, to work a machine for
eutting cardboard used in making boxe&. The machine was con~

r . trolled by a lever m-hich worked on a horizontal plane three or
four inches wide, the mRchine beint? at rest when the lever was
at the centre of this plane, whieh was called nentral, and wvas
put iii motion or stopped by. the pushiug the lever from or draw-
ing it to neutral. While working the machine a piece of card-
board rnissed the guides which kept it in position, and to enable
the&plaintiff to place it in proper position, he attempted to stop
the machine, when, as he clainied, by reason of the absence of
a catch or clutch at neutral to stop the lever, or by rea.9on of
the lever being too loose, the lever went too far and the plain-
tiff's hand waa caught and injured. No complaint had hiereto-
fore been made as to the working of the machine, nor had there
been any prior accident, the expert evidence shewing there was
nothing amiis in the working of it, or any defect to be reniedied:
while the. flnding as to thp cause of the accident was on the evi-
dence, a mere matter of conjecture. À verdict for the plain-
ti14 was therefore se%, aside, and the action was dismissed with

DutVeriiet, and Greer, for appellant. McBrady,, K.C., for
v respondent.

Pull Court.] MAcooMB v'. TowN' OF' WELAN.D. [Jan. 22.

Highiway--dicatio*)--tiser by pu c-Action--Pattes-A4t-
torizey-Oeneral.

In an action for a declaration that a portion of the river road
ý1À iying Ltween Burgar and Dorothy Streets, in the Town of Wel-I ~ lanîd wu not a highway, but the private property of the plain-
Jît1,01

IIcld, reversing the jUdgýMe11t Of ANGLIN, J., 12 O.L.R. 362,

* W4ffi!t ~ ~
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that the evidence did flot establiuh dedication, and that thé plain-7
tira were entitleil to mucoeed.

HeWd, Rso, that the Attorney.Gdneral was flot a neeaary
p a rty . - . . .ý - - - - -- - .. - - - - 1 - - - . .. - - >- - - ý:

Lynci-Stauitton, X.C., Douglas, K.C., and 2'. DA Cowper, fo '
plaintiffsi (appellants), Mrmour, K.C., for the defendants.

Fuil Ourt.3 Jaxi. 2ýt
NORTHERN ELsvÀToa Co. v. LàKE RHuxto AND IvI.Nimoný

mitTaNG Co,

Contract-Construetion-Sale of wheat- Correspondence by
telegraph-Price of wkeat-Ascertainnent by reference Io
quotations-Evidence-Trade usage or custom.

On the 22nd M1ay, 1903, the plaintiffs, grain merchants nt
Winnipeg, Manitoba, telegraphed to the defendants at Go(rrch,
Ontario: "Referring to my telegramn we offer subject to immeci i-
ate- reply by te)egraph one cargo, about eighty thousand bu.,.
part number one liard, three over part nunîber two Northcrti,
onae- quarter under New York JuIy c.if. Goderich in ten daye;
terme twenty-five thousand .sight draft, balance weekly'paynén ts
au suggested int, and ie. Goderich paid by you as befori if
you, wish will flx priée to-day 's close hard eighty-two cents twto
Northern seventy-eight and three-quarter.9; telegraph inntr:edi-
ately whether you aeeept or flot; can give you more two Nortli.
erm than one IP" The defendants telegraphed to the plaintiffs
on thé next day: "Wé accept haif one hard, haif two Nucthern,
price fixed date shiprnent or sooner." Flive days later thé plain-
tiffe, telegraphed to the defendants: "Probably send Algonquin
to-morrow takés about fift3'-eight thousand two Northern, thirty-
seven thousand one hard, do you want the surplus fifteén thon-
sand two Northern one-haif under July, telegraphi immediately
on receipt," And on the ame day the défendants telegraphed
to the plainthrfs: "We accept, will provide insurance here, ee
to-day's letter. . Thé 95,000 busiiele xnéntioned were shipped and
récéived by the défendants, and, a disputé having arisen as to the
price, thé plaintiffs withheld thé bil of lading for 10,000 bushels
ol thé 95,000 and thé defendants having, notwithstanding the
absence of thé document, taketi the 10,000 bushéls,- thé plaintifsr
brought this action for conversion thereof, or aJ.ternativé.ly for
the balance of the priée. Thle défendants maintained that the
price Nta% paid ini fmil:
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If ad, that there was a complote contract for the soie of the
gootis in question, at a priée to b. fixed, on or beforea the. date of
shipment, by refereuce to New York quotations; andi that the
words useti by the plaintiffs "Ithree over . . . one-quarter
under New. York July," 'had -not- the et of -importing- ite -the
contraet a tertn in accordance with a custom or trade usage of
the wheat mnarket at Winnipeg, ci whieh evidence was given at
the trial subject to objection, that the buyer was bound to sel)
a. shnilar quantity of New York wheat te the original- vendor.

Jucigment of FALCONBRIDGES, C.J.K.B., affirnied.
J. R. Müss, andi P. Ayleswori't, for plaintiffs (appeliants).

'W. Proucdfoot, K.C., andi Skeaits, for defendants.

Full Court.] LovcLL v. LovEm.. [Jan. 28.
Suprerne Court of Canada-Leave to appeal-Special ground-

Dissenting judgments.
Leave to appeal to the Suprerne Court of Canada f roui the

judgnient of the Court of Appeal, (See 42 C.L.J. 356)ivas refumeti
the înajority of the Court holding that it war, not neeuary to con-
sier, upon an application for leave, the question whether an
appeai wvould lie without leave, and being of opinion that no
special reasons were shewnl for granting leave, the circurnstance
that out of the nine jutiges of the Provincial Courts who heard
the case two dissenteti froni the opinion of the majority, not
beinz a special ground.

'MEREDITH, J.A., dissenting, ivas of opinion that an appeal
lay without leave, andi therefore the Court of Appeal had no jur-
isdiotion te entertain the application for leave; but that, if ther;
were jurîstiietion, the leave shoulti be granteti.

1ts, K.C., for applicant, the defendant. King, K.C., for
plaintiff.

YIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

0,arrow, J.A.] [Nov. 5. 1906.
STEPHENS v. TeRtoNTo Ry. Co.

Appfal-Pivisional Couri-Leave to appeal fron to Court of
ea Appeal-Practice-Sca1e of costs-Conflicting derisions.

In an action clainiing *1,000 damnages for <an accident through
t h e defendants' allegeti negligence, the deendants denied any

Z;
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litbility but with their statement <if defene~ they paid intà
Court $150 in full of the plaintiff's claim, if any. This the
plaintid aeoepted in full satisfaction of her claim, and delivered
a bill of costs on the High Court scaab,,which the taxing offleer

alow d, a -dgrantéd -her a 6ertifi7ate, tihough ojoe o
the defendants, who contended that costs only on the. County
Court scale should have been taxe&. Appealu by the defend-
ants to a judge in Chamubers and to a Divisional Court having
been dismissed, the defendants thon nxoved for leave to appeal
to the Court of Appeal.

RMeld, that the inatter being of importance, and in vîew of
the con flietirxg opinions in COiM' v. Toronto Eleo fric Lîgkt Co.
(1887), 12 P.R. 58, and the later case of Babcock v. StandiJê
(1900) 19 P.R. 195, in which the former decision was appar-
ently not referred to, the leave should be granted, but only on
the defendants paying the costs of the motion, and of the appeal
to the Court of Appeal.

D.-L. McCarthy, for appliant.

Divisional Court.] CnAwpoan v. T.ii)N [Nov. 5, 1906.

Mfechatt:.cs' lien-Railway-Donti.eioit Act-Constitutioital lau,.

The Ilechanies' Wage Earners and Lien Act, R.S.O. 1897, c.
153, does flot apply to a railway conxpany in--orporated under a
Dominion Act and declared thereby. te be a company incorpor.
ated for the generRl ndvantage of Canada.

Dickinson, Proud foot, K,C., and A. H. McDonald, K.C., for
the various parties..

Boyd, 0.-Trial.] [Dec. 1, 1906.
TuiomsoN & Avzav v. MACDONNELL.

Insuanc-A~agnrentof policyj-1nf'orrnal assigitment-Secur-
ity for debt-R..O. 1897, c. 203, s. 151(5>.

The holder of a policy of insurance intending to secure pay-
ment of a boan to him, signed a document addressed ta the lenders
in which he stated "for collateral seaurity 1 have plaeed aside
and assigned ta you a policy of insurance in the Standard Life
Assurance Comxpany for $2,O00."'

Hel, thkt the effect of. the ahove document ivas to give the

-C
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equitable right and titie to the polloy to the ' lndeso h
zmoney.; and tbat other creditord eould not clairâ as agidnst them

T for they cotQld take nio higher rights than the insured had at the
tim~e of hio death.

P. H1. Kiig, for plaintiffs. J. M. Forel for defendant..

Oarrow, T.A.j [Dec. 3, 1906.
Ppm2ToN v. TORONTO RY. CO.

Damages-Abaitdoinent of portion of damazge-Claim keld to
-bc limited to balaince-Appeal to PrWvy Cou-ncit -4pplica-

tion t/&u'ofor refiud.

4Yt The plaintiff may in a Superior Court suit at any time aban-
don a part of his dlaim, and upon such abandonment the re-

-- àmainder only, is deemed to be ini controversy.
On the trial of an action in which the damnages were laid at

$5,000, a nonsuit was entered, but i t was agreed that in case
,M4 the plaintiff should on appeal be held entitled to maintain the

action, the damnages shouid be flxed at $1,000. On appeal to a
Diviuional Court, the plaintiff was held s0 entitled, aud a new
trial was directed unless the defendants eonsented to, judgmnent
for the plaintiff for the $1,000. This the defendants refused to,
do and appealed to the Court of Appeal when the judgxnent of
the Divisional Court wvas affirmed. An application was then
made for leave to appeal to the Privy Council, on the ground
that the~ iatter in controversy exceeded $4,000. In answer
thereto the plaintiff, by affidavit, stated- that he waM only dlaim-
irmg 01,000, which he regarded as agreed upon L- ail purposes.

ldd, that the application mnust bc refuseci, for that the dam-
ages must be deexned to be limnited to the $1,000; but in drawing
up the order the fact of the abandonment of the excess ahould

LcihtonMCrttKC. o ppiat. 4re Dns

contra.

Divisioflal Court,] [Dec. 4, 1906.
CAKV. IC)N STOCK UDICBWRInRp~ CO.

Bis and nwtes-Absence of cosdrto--vdn~çwtrial,.

In an action I'Pon two promiuaory netes for $3,000 and
$4,000, respectively, the defendants set up want of Ponsidcration

iU
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and; thaat the p1aintiff Was not a bon& fide holder. for value. At...........
the *fial the defendants tendered evidence to show that the notes
w" 'e given' ierely as reipts for stock w hieh had been delivered
to defendants for sale, that there wau no coxisideration for the
notes, ani -thit the -plaiïtiil' *h6 -,Wasï a - lerk- in th'e- offiëe- o-- the
plaintiffs' solicitors had given no value therefor; aisa that a
written agreemnent for the transfer of the stock nmade between
the plaintifsi and one of the defendants' firm had never been
acted ilpon, or had been abandoned.

R'eld, that whéther or not evidence was admissible to ahew
that the notes were given as rei3eipts, the defendants were en-
titled ,to give in evidence ail the facto which wotuld tend to
establiah want of csi' tioand this having been denied
theni a new trial ivas directed.

'Wat8on, X.C., and Mtedd, for plaintiff. Rose for defendants.

Divisional Court.] GUNN v. TuRiqER, [Dec. 7, 1908.

Vendor and purcha8er-Contract-Speciflc perforrnauce-Title
-Recital more than twenty years old-Onus of proof.

A deed more than twenty years o]d, by whieh certain lands
were conveyed to the grantee in fee, contaiued the reoital that
the grantee was the administrator of his father's est ate, and
that the land was conveyed to hiru in satisfaction and disicharge,
of a debt due to his father. It appeared that somne four vears
prior thereto, letters of administration ad litemi had been granted
by a Surrogate Court to the father 's widow. In an -actit>u
brought for specifle performance of a contract for the sale of
the said land.

1Held, that stach recitals were sufficient evidence of the îacts
so recited, and were not displaced by the fact of the prior
grant of administration to the widow for a limited pur-
pose stated.

Judgment of Teetzel, J,, at the trial affirmed.

H. S. Osier, K.O.,for plaintif. Ritchtie, K C. and A. Hos-
kin, X.C., for defendant.
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Palconbridge, C.J.K.B., Britten, J., Riddell, J.j f Dec, 12, 1906.

Prodb tin-Ddsit4Court -Àcoeptancé of good4;.-Caiise of
actionBtat f. Fraudi-&4dcl.

la au action for $45 the price of a coat ordered by the de-
fondant in Toronto to be miade and &ent by the plaintiff to him,
at Belleville by express,

Held, that the plaintiff -ust prove as part of his case an
aceeptance of the coat at Belleville and thut certain letters
written by defendant at Belleville to the plaintiff at TIoronto
while evidence fromn whicka acceptance niight be inferred wvere
flot the aeeeptance itself; and as the plaintilf fai!ed to do
this the whole cause of action did net aribe at Toronto within
the jurisdiction of the Division Court ini which the plaint wvas
brought, prohibition rnust issue.

Judgment of Teetzel, J., affirnied.
Clute, for the appeal. Grayson Smnith, contra.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B.] [Dec. 28, 1906.

IIEx Ex REY. BL'aK1p V'. FEEGUSON.

F'actories Act-Privies--' 'FactorY "-' < Owîter."

Reld, that. a store oceupied by persons carrying on the buisi-
ness of rnerchant tailors, the rear part of the building being used
as a tailorinig depsnrtinent and the front part as a Nales depart-
mient, 14 persons being employed in the~ tailoring department,
was a "factory" as dethied by s. 2, sm. 1, el.c. of thé Ontario
Factories Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 256, and the aniendments thereof.

Held, also, that uILder s. 15, as amended by 4 Edw. VIL. ;.
26, s. 3, which provides thftt the "owner" of every factory shail
provide a sufficient nuniber of . . '. privies, etc., the owner
of the building, is plainly intended, -who inny or znay net be aise
the employer.

J. D. Davidson, for defendant.
Cartwright, K.C. and MkcCrimrnioe, for the Attorney-General

and inspector of factories.
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BOYd,. C., .Maolaren, J.A., Mabee, J.] [Jan. 14.
xMPay V. PICK.

Par-nt and child-Oonvoya,oe of farm by father to daughiter--
Agrumentt fc Mtn#-Â tioietu* «" tr.naoutio
pendent a4vioe-ÂAbtnce of utadue i*$ot&oe.

A fariner, 77 years old,. conveyed hi. farm to two of hi.
daughter., mubjeot to a charge for the maintenance of himsalf
and hie wife and of a money payment to another daughter. The
evidence shewed that he understood what he was doing and
approved of it afterwards tili hi. death four yeare later. This
action was brought by one of hi& sons, after hi. death, to. set
aside the conveyance tx the defendants, the two daughters,

Held, that the transaction was a righteous one, and that the
eonveyance, being executed voluntarily and deliberately with
knowledge of its nature and effect, should flot be set aside; the
advice of an independent solicitor or other person was 'Iot a
sine qua non, it appearing that the traction wua not promQted
or obtained by undue influence, and was in itself a reasonable
one, having regard to ail the circurnastances.

Judgnient of CLtTE, J., reverbed.
Douglas, K.C., and W. C. Brown, for defendants (appel.

lants). J. S. MaoKEay aDd B. McKay, for plaintiff.

Boyd, C., Maclaren, J.A., Mabee, J.] [Jan. 15.
BOHAN V. GALBRAITH.

Vendor aitd p14rchaser-Contti'aet l'or sale of laid-Specifle per-
formance - Cor'respondence - Oefer - Quasi-a-ce ptaitce
Agent.

*'The defendant, the muier of land in Ontario being abroad,
arranged with an estate agent to send him any offers of pure' iase
which he raight reteive. The plaintiff fllled up and signed aprinted forni offering $13,000), naming-ternis of paymnent and
other details, This Nvas .sent by the agent to the defendant, whorefused it. The plaintîft then signed another offer of $14,000, ona aimilar for-n, hait Cash, balance payable by instaînients, nirer
tO be aiccePteci V a Certain day, and sale to be completed by acertain day. This was fient by the agent to the defendant, who,
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upon receiving it, wrote to the agent a letter ini whloh lhe ini-
timated that ho would taWe$14,000 i ash. lu reply the agent,
on instructions froin théï p4aiitif, wrote ta the defendmnt in_-
forrning him. that the plaintiff acepted the terins and would pay
the $14,000 in cash. On receipt of thislttrthdemat
drew up anofr~ 1,0,containing the saine. terMsi as the
offer at $13,000, and forwarded it for signature by the plaintif?.
This was signed by the plaintif£ and sent ta, defendant, who then
wvrote ta the agent declining to, accept it.

fld, in au action for specifle performance, that no) contract
binding upon the defendant could be made out firom the docu-
ments and correspondence.

Harývey v. Faceyj <1903) A.C. 552 followed.
Judginent of TEETZiL, J., revei'sed.
J. A. Patersoni, for plaintiff. Middle toîe, for defendant,

Boyd, C., Maclaren, J.A., MLbee, J.1 [~Jan. 15.
F. T. JAME£s Co. v. DomiNioN ExPREss Co,

Carriers-Erpress campa»y-Cint ract to forward perishable
good8-Dela.y in Iraiismission-Gross icgiigeiice-ailitay
conipaiiy-A gent or servant-Notice of claim for damage to
goods-"At this office."'

The defendants undertook ta fôrward. a eonsignnient of flsh
from Selkirk. Manitoba, ta Toronto, Ontario, suibject ta certain
conditions eepressed in the contract.

Held, that the defendants' engagement itnplied.tlhat a safe
and rapid transit Nvould be farnishied for the whole distance, and
that eontract was broken when the perishable goocis u,,re trans-
ferred ta a freight train at Winnipeg hy which delivery was (le-
!aYed; and this was negligeîîce for which the defend*nts were
liable as common carrier.,

A speial condition that the defendants should flot be liable'
for loss or damage unlesa it should be proved to have oecurred
from the grass negligence of the defendants or their servants,
did not avail the defendants, becauise the railway companies were
to be regarded as the defendants' servants, and the negligence
was to be accotinted grose negligence.

Another condition was that a claini for loss or damage should
be presented ta the deÏendants in writing "lat tijis office.",
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H4dtutpr4nta~onat the. head offlce of -the defendantË
satlsfied thia requirenient.

Judament of 'CLT~un J., afflrýmed.
W. NesbittKi, and Shirley Denison, for defendants (ap-

poians) Bs 4nj K.,an0.H.D. Lee, for p laintiffs (re-
spondents).

Mulock, C.J. Ex.D., Anglin, J., Clute, J.] [Jan. 18.
STILL V. HASTINGS.

Malic jous prosecutio,3-Absenee of reasonable and probable cause
-Fuciions of judge and jury-Dispuied facts-Nonsuit-
New trial-Judicature Act, s. 1.12-Questirns f'or juryj.

In an action for malicious prosecution the jury is te find the
facts on which the question of reasonable ajid pr'obable cause de-
pends, but the judge mnuet deterniine whether the facts found do
constitute reasonable and probable cause. The difflculty is in the
determination of the question whethçr there are any facts in dis-
pute ).;pon whieh the jury should be asked to pass. lu determin-
ing that the plaintif has failed to sheiw absence of reasonable
and probable cause, and withdrawing the case entirely froin the
jury, the judge muet assume in favour of the plaintif ail facts
of which he bas adduced any reasonable evidence.

Therefore, where the defendant had proseouted the plaintif
for the theft of sonie lumber, and the plaintiff adnitted taking
the lumber, but swore that he had done so with the defendant 's
consent, in exehange for luniber of hie oivn,

Reld, that ït mnuet be assumed that the exchange was actually
m'ade, and belief of the defendant, when laying the information,
In the guilt of the plaintif, neeessarily ixnplied his having for-
gotten that he haid made such an exchange, and sueh forgetful-
ness neot being admitted, wvas a question of tact for the jury, and
so too the existence in the niind of the defendant of an honest
belief in the plaintiff's guiilt,

The plaintif admitted that the. defendant, before laying in-
formation, eharged hini orally with the. theft of the I!"iber, and
that lie (the plaintif) muade no answer to the chairge, no ali'-
sien to the exehange.

Held, that these faets did not warrant an assumption by the
trial judge that the plaintiff', evidenne as to the exchange was
untrue, or hie drawing an infererice tha9t, if any sticl exchange
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had ini fact taken place, it had. paoeed entirely from the defend-
ant's imind.

Judgment of MàBie. J., nonsuiting the plaintiff set aside,
and a new trial dlrected.

Semble, per AiGLIN, J., tiiAt sec. 112. of the Judicature AÂct

cf this kind and of the Cther kinds specified therein. Suggestion
cf an amendment cf this section.

D. O 'Conniell, for plaintiff. B. McKay, for defendant.

Mulock, C.J. Ex. D.> Anglin, J., Clute, J.] [Jan. 25.
BaEXNEX v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

Yegligence-Contributoryi nelgne"Uli&t"egligence-
Sftreet raihway-ýFijiry to person crossitig traokc--Negloct of
motorrnin tu shut off power on approaching crossing-Ru4e
of company-Withdraiwal from jury-Misdirection.

Negligence of a defendant incapacitating him from taking
due care te avoid the consequences cf the plaintif 's negligence,
mnay, in seme cases, though anterior in point cf time te the plain-
tiff 'B negligénce, constitute " ultimate'" negigence, rendering the
defendant liable notwithstanding a finding cf contributory neg-
ligence of- the plainif. 'Such anterior default cf the defendant
je "ultiniate" negligence when it renders inefficient te avert
injury te the plaintiff means eanployed by the defendi-it after
danger became apparent, and whieh would otherwise have proved
adequate te prevent the mischief, or renders the defendant
wholly incapable of employing such means, though tine wam
affcrded fer bis using thern efficaciously, but fer such disabling
flegligeflc9.

Scott v. Dublin and WVicklowv R.W. Co. (1861) il Ir. C.L.R.
377, approved. Radley v. London~ and North-Western R.W. Co.
(1876) 1 App. Cas. 754. applied.

The plaintiff in roesing a city street in front of an approaeb-
ing niotor car cf the defendants wvas adniittedly guilty cf negli-
gence or contributcry negligence, but, on the evidence, would
have crossed safely if a mioment maore lxad been allowed her. As
it was, she was struck by the corner of the car fender and injured.
There was evidence cf a rule of the defendants that motorinen
wvere te shut off power at a certain* distance before reaehing a
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crossing, and that the motorman on this occasion did not do so,
and in an action for the defendants' negligence causing the
plaintiff's injuries the trial judge in his charge to the jury with-

drew the evidence of this rule from their consideration.
Held, that the place where the plaintiff attempted to cross was

a crossing, being opposite a street rtinning at right angles to the

Street upon which the car was bein-, operated, though not an

întersecting street; and the withdrawal of the evidence as to the

rule was misdirection, and misdirection which miglit have affected
the result; the jury might, upon the evidence, have found that,

but for the motorrnan's failure sooner to shut off power, or to re-

duce speed, the momenturn of the car would have been so lessened,
that he could, with the emergency appliance 'at his command,
have avoided running down the plaintiff; and this failure, though
anterior to the plaintiff's negligence, would be "ultimate'' neg-

ligence, within the meaning, of the rule which makes a defendant

liable, notwithstanding contributory negligence of the plaintiff,
if in the result he (the defendant) could by the exercise of ordin-
ary care have avoided the mischief.

«W. R. Smytit, for plaintiff. W. Nesbitt, K.C., and D. L. Mc-

Carthy, for defendants.

PIrovince of iRova %cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Pull Court.] [Dec. 22, 1906.
SMITH v. FRAME.

Bills and notes-Consideration-Forbearace-Collectiofl Act-

Satary of Government officiai.

Plaintiffs recovered judgment against defendant and obtained
an, order from a commissioner of the Court, under the Collection

Act, after examination for payment of the debt by instalments.
Defendant paid the instalments for a time as required by the
order and then failing to pay an order was obtained under the

Act for an execution to take the body. Defendant having been
arrested applied to a judge of the Court under the Judgment

Debtors Act for his discliarge. After a partial hearing the mat-
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ter was adjourned' to a later date for fiu'ther cousideration anid
on the recoumendation of the judge in favour of a settiement
clefendant gave the promisaory note sued, on.

IIeld, that the forbearance by plaintiffs i respect to their
judgment, and i respect to asldng for a reinand constituted
good consideration for the ïuaking of the note.

At -the tiine of the n.iakinig -of -thé oinisonr' orde r for
payinent by instalwents defendant was ini the eniploy of the
Doininion Government as Inspector of~ Weights and âMeastircu
and it was clainied that the order ivas illegal and that the arrest
was invalid and constituted duress and that the giving of the
note under the circiiûnstances wes illegai.

Iledd, that in the absence of statutory provisions ini Nova
Sootia expressly protecting the salaries of Government officiais,
it was a question of fact for the cominissioner whethre or flot
the making of the order requiring paynient by instalments would
impair the usefulness to the Crown of the official, and that ais hie
order made under these circuinistances was flot a nullity the note
wus not illegal for duress or other cause.

J. T. Ros, for appellant, A. Wlhititian and 1. Occs, for re.
spondents.

Full Court,] {Dec. 22, 1906.
BARNES V. WAUGjL.

Sale of goods-Perisli.abl(,t, eiIrhatel coidition-e.
Depreviiuiion through. o.rcc'plional or accidentat cause-
Biirdein of proof.

Defendanit by telegraph ordered flfteen barrels of oysters
froui plaintifr at But3touche, N.B., to be shipped to hum at Hli-

fax, N.S., 'first soft weýathcer' The oysters were shipped as
directed, going forward in two lots and were delivered to defen-
dant at -ifflifax about four days after shipineut. The judge of
the County Court found and the evidence supported his findiug
thtit the oysters were in inerehantable condition et the tiine they
NwerŽ shipped. but ininedîately after théir reeeipt by defendant
they were fonnd to be bad and unfit for use. The evidence
Ohewved that they could have oiily reached the condition in which
they were whei, received throughi soine exceptional or accidentai
cause sueli as being frozen'and allowed to thaw.

R*c!d, dismisàing dlefendant s appeal with costs, that thé
oyrters htaving been shipped ini good condition and injured
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dhrough au exceptional or accidental cause were at defendant 's
riftk.

Per RUSSELL., J., dissenting, that the burden wftB upon plain-
tiff of shewing that the deterioration waa due to an occidental
or exceptional cause and that in the absence of aueki evidence.

theCout mst eoclue tat-hego)ode- weret net in-Suchcondi-
tion when shipped as te be mrehantable for a reasonable time
after their arrivai at the place to Nyhich they were shipped.

P. H. Bell, for appeal. L Mellish, K.C., contra.

Pull Court.] [Dec. 22. 1906.
CGZI . PURCELL.

Coutract for saleo f b s-Mepsutio&as to profits-
Resitul'in-Cu neraun.-. udnet ot a.ppealed front.

In an action claîîning a balance as due on a contract for the
sale of a iiuilkc route, etc., defendant relied on initrepresentatiOn
as to the profis derivçd froni the business and couniterelaimed
damnages for such misrepresentation, Trhe cotunterplaim was dis-
missed anid there was no appeal.

Hlehi, 1. Aq defendant lîad reeeived the pruperty and had
deilt with it in suth a way that he could net inake restitution he
could not reply upon the al]eged iierepresentation as ground for

'~Scission.
2. l'ho counterclaijn having been disxnissod arid ne appeal

taken that the Court w'as flot in a position under the order cor-
responding te, O.. 58, r. 4 of the English r.sto make the order
that the judge below should have made; that the counterclaiîn
heing a independent action if defendant was dissatLqfied wîth the
judginent dismissing it he should have'appealed.

J. C. O'Mulli??, for appellant. J. J. Poiv'r and M1. M. Rey-
* nolds, for- respondent.

1%ll Couirtj [Dec. 22, 1906.
SITPP ëV. MORRI.

Appeal-Coitnty, Colert judqe--jl&risdiction to dismiss action n
appeai fron Justices' Court-Certiorati.

In an action te recover a sinall sum in the Magistrates' Court
the defendant appeared and centended that the justice had no
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juriodiction inammuch au the cause of action arome, and dèfen-
dant resided and was served in another county than that in'
which the justice was sitting. Judgment haviiig been given ini
plaintiff's favour defendant appealed to the County Court, the
Judge of which dismissed-the appeal on the ground -that the-jua-
tice havig had aio jurjidiction ta try the caee h ad none toi
hear the appeal, and that the proper remedy waa by certiorari,

JI.Zd,, allowing defendant s appeal with costs, that as the
judge of the County Court had jurisdiction ta take evidenoe
ta estabhish the question of juriadiction he had jurisdiction to
determine that the action ought to have be'-n disniissed and
ahould have given judgrnent accordingly.

* T. W, Murphy, for appellant. A. Drysdale, K.C., A.-G., for
respondent.

Ibrovitnce of MUanitoba.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] [Dec. 21, 1906.
IVESON V'. CITY OF~ WINNIPEG.

If4 luncipaity-.Negligcce-Yotice of action-LiabiL'y for non-
repair of )tighway.

Appeal from judginent of RICHARDS, J., noted, vol. 42, p.
625, dismnissed with costs. z

Robson and Coyne, for plaintiff. 1. Camnpbell, K.C., and T.
A. RiZtt, for defendants.

P~ull Court.] [Dec. 21, 1906.
FRAsER v. CANADiAN PAciric Rv. Co.

Examýi>wioi of office r of compa» y for discovery-Duty of offi-
ce.r to get information for answvers ta questionLs.

On the hearing of an appeal front the decision Of MATRERS,
J., noted, vol. 42, p. 42. couwiel for defendants urxdertook to
produce for the inspection of plaintiff's solicitor such of the
papors on file ini the company s offices as referred ta the Inatters
in question, whereupon the Court allowed the appeal and set
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aside the order of MAr]aEu, and re-instated the order of the.
reforee. Costa of both appeals to be comte in the cause. The
documents to, b. produced to, bc ail documents other than privil-
eged-ones on which the rnemorandrn us.d-by-Mr.-Whyte on hie
examination or any part of it had been founded.

Mulock, K.C., i.or plaintiff. Aikins, KOC., for defendants.

Pull Court.] [Dec. 21, 1906.
MALCOLM V. MoNicioL.

!#egUgen"ce-L'indlord and tenant-Liabiiiy of cont ractor for
Ungtigence of ernploye-Principal and agent-Prescription
of negligence froin circunistances.

Appeal of defendant MIeNichol f ren judgrnent of DuBuc,
C.J., noted, vol. 42, p. 165, dismissed with coes except that, on
the reference to the Master, nothing is to be allowed for damages
te the plaintiE 's goods caused by leaking of water from the
room above.

Appeal of the plumbing firin, defendants, frein the -Mame
judgmcnt allowed and action as against thein dismissed with
costs of the appeal only.

Hudàoii and Orrnond, for plaintîff. Aikins, K.C., for defen-
dant, MeNichol. Wilsont, for other defendants.

KING'S BENCI-I.

MathcL£s, J.]KN -Doos [Dec. 5, 1906.

Crimtinal law-Speedy tr-ial-Addii»g charges other than thtat
-UPc» whicit prisoner elected.

At the close of the prelirninary hearing of a number uf
charges against the defendant including theft, obtaining rnoney
by false pretences, cau8ing and inducing the prosecutor by falue
pretences te execute a valuable security andi almao fraudulently
rnortgaging certain real property to which ho knewv h. had ne
titte, the inagistrate bounti the accuseti over, under s. 601 of the
Code, to take his trial at the next Superior Court of crimînai
jurisietion "on the charge aforesaid."1 The. only enarge men-
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tioned iii the. conditiOn Of te recognizance wuas h n for fraud-
ulently mortgaging real estate. Hlaving afterwards surrendered
hirself t<, the. custody of the, sheriff, the aocused wus brought
before the Ohief .Justice, under s. 767 of the Code, and elected
to -be tîled speedily -by a judge wihu jry.Nacotws
given by the. Chief Justice to include in the indintinent any addi-
tiona. charges under s. 778.

Held, at thie trial, following King v. Car4ien, 14 M.R. 52, that
leave should flot b. given ta include in the indietment any of the
other charges mnade before the niagistrate and that t5e prisoner
mnuet waive his right ta a trial by jury upon sucli additional
charges before h. can b. tried upon them by a judge.

Boiiiiar, for the Orown. Aikinai, K.C., for the prisorýer.

Macdonald, J.] [Dec. 14, 1906.
NÂGy v. MANITOBA FRsES PRESS CO.

e 8&knder of real estate-PubUicat ion of statement that house.
haunted-Damages.

ýeUThis case lias attained local celebrity au the ''host case."
On Oct. 22, 1905, a policeman mnade an entry in the. "Occurrence
Book," kept at the police station in Winnipeg, as fellows:-

"Second hose Past of Main on St. John 's Avenue is be-
J. lieved by saine peopi, ta be haunted at iiight between il and 12

b', ï,midnight. There are parties of -men hanging around this house,
also in basement awaiting the. appearance of the spook. This
houe is at present unoccupied."

On the next day the defendant 's newspaper 'publislied an
article of which the plaintiff conxplained in this action. It was
as foflows:

"A north end ghost. There is a ghiost in the north end of the.
city that le causing a lot of trouble to the inhabita nt. Hi. chief
haunt is in a vacant house on St. John 's Avenue near to Main.
Hie appears late at night and perforais strange anties so, that
timid people give the place a wide berth. A number of men

'i. have lately made a stand against giiosts in general eud at night
they rendezvous in the. basernent and close around the. haunted
house ta await hi. ghoatship, but s0 far ne still remains at large."

j Lt was proved that the article referred to the plaintiff's houe
and she elainied damages alleging that the property had depre-
ciated seriously in value in consequence of the publications of



the. article anid that mli. had sugèred lom and been put to expense
in other waym thereby.'

H4tdp that there wua no precedent for an action for siander
of -real tte

Hold, aloo, that the damages olaimed were largely imaginary
and, as a simnilar article had been publiéhed in another 'Inewml-
paper about the sme time, it would b. impossible to decide
which of the articles eaumed the damnagea, if any in façt arome.

Aciion dimmissed with costa.
0 'Contior and Leech, for plaintiff. Hu4dson and Howell, for

defendants.

Tite late Dr. Froderick W. Maitland.

On the 21mt Decexnber last, Dr. FPrederick William Maitland
died at Grand Oanary, and by his death England and the Eng-
Iish-mpeaking world hem lost one of its most learned and accom-
plished legal wriLers. He was the son of Mr. John Gorhamn Mait-
land, and was born in 1850. He was educated at Eton and
Triffity College, Cambridge, where lie distinguished himseILf He
was called to the Bar in 1876, and during the next thirty years
was a prolifle and erudite writer on' legal subjects, and had the
rare facility of being able to, give to, ail hic writings unique
literary charut His researches into the realuis of archaie law-
were profound and exhaustive, and he lias in his various
writings thrown great light on the legal mnethode of by-gone
iiges, and invested them. with a new vitality, and by hi.
acote and critical analyses h. has enabled hic. readers
h)oth to appreciate and îinderstaid the value of those an-
eient recorà, of our law, of which England possesmes such
an ahundant store. Aniong D)r. Maitland 's numerous works
rny be rnentioned his edition of Bractoni' Note Bookc, 1887, The
History of Englimh, publimlied in collaboration with Sir P. Pol-
lock, 1895; Crown Law in England,. 1898; The Eniglioli Law and
Renaissance, 1901; and lie las, besides, edited everûl volumnes
of the publications of the Selden Soeiety. Ris prernature death
will be widely an~d sincerely laznented.
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Iiurial Grouqids Snd Cemeferies, a practical guide to their ad-
ministration, by EDwiN AusTis, Barrister-at.law, London:
Butterworth & Co., law publishem' Bell Yard.
0Of comfort let no mnan speak, let us talk of worms, and

graves, and epitaphs This book is flot of much practical, use to,
our profession, but may lie of intereat at least to one of theni,
a bachelor friend, wlio sonie years ago tcok up the fad of
wvicker coffins, and sent to England for a sample. Being of a
cheerful disposition, and practioal withal, lie kept it in lis
bedroom, flot for the purpose of assisting hi. meditations on the
shortness and uncertainty of life, but because, as lie expressed
it, "'it is a laandy thing to have around the house." Wve shall
be glad to adcl this little volume to bis collection.

~law associations.
The annual meeting of the Hlamilton Law Association wvas

held in the Lawv Library on January 8th, 1907.
The Trustees' 27th Annual Report for 1906 shews a iember-

slip of 68, a librRry of 4,363 bound volumes, of which 99 were
added during the year.

Y At the quinquennial election of Benchers, 1906, Messrs. A.
Bruce, K.C., J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., and George Lynch-Stauinton,
K.C., were elected after nomination f rona this Association. Reso-
lutions were passed placing oni record the profound regret of the
Association at the death of two of its xnost prominent menilirrs,
Francis MacKelcan, Esq., K.C., who wa.s at the tinte of his death
President of the Association, and Hlenry Carscallen, Esq., K.C.,
M.P.P.

The following officers were elected for 1907: President, Mr.
S. F. Lazier, K.O.; V'ice-President, Mr. Wrn. Bell; Treasurer,
Mr. Chas. Lemon. Secretary, Mr. W. T. Evans; Trustees, Messrs.
T . C. Haslett, Geo. Lyncli-Staiinton, K.O., S. F. Washington,
K.C., P. D.. Orerar, K.C., and E. D. Caliill.

The next annual meeting of the American (meaning the
UTnited States) Bar Association will be held at Portland, Maine,
on August 26, 27, and 28. The reason for selecting these days is
that the International Law Association ig c-onsidering holding
its meetinîg in the United States this year, and the suggestion
lias been made to that body to hold its meeting at Portland on

the three days following those above inentioned.


